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Kntered at the isfflice in Marlon as
second-cla."- .- r. t!l matter.

Thu following beautiful Tvord.
from IIme a .! Farm, r? so
vorthy th consideration if our
rnaderii that we give them space:

"The sol purpotU' of our mod-

ern civilization is to make life up-

on this planet mn; comfortable
to the multitude, to hring within
reach of everybody luxuries that
for a time at lnant are within the
n.ach only of th; rich, to make the
common things 'f Hfe beautiful
and the beautiful things ot life
common. And this mankind U

accomplishing by mean.- - of induv-try-.

uner&y an 1 frugality. Fuel,
food, theiter, clothing, are all
cheaper, are all m re abundant,
are all more easily today
than ever befora in the history of

the world. True, our wants ex-

pand with our expanding interests,
but that ih not a cause for regret;
it is simplv the law of progress
In the Atlanta Exposition tlie vis
itor wilt find recorded in the va
rious exhibitH the progress of the
century, and it is a m-or- well
worth the htudy of any man."

Chang and I.'ng's Xorth C aroli-
na. Descendant.

A few miles from Mount Airy,
N. C, were the homes of the fa-

mous Siame-- e twin?, Kng and
Chang, who were Vrn in Siam of
ChineHe parents in 1811. Thew;
twins traveled all over the world in
charge of their manager, Mr. Hun-

ker, whos" name they finally
1 hey came at last into

Kurry County sight seeing; they
declared that it was the grandest
county they had ever wen. and
having already made a decent for-

tune, they decided to buy property
and settle p;runinently in urjrv,

Thty met ami fell in love with
Miss Adelaide Yates, of Wilkes, an
adjotniug county Miss Yates was
in an awkwark predicament, be-

loved by both, but neither eon Id

tell of his all'ection without the
other hearing it Finally the mat-

ter was M'ttlcd by Miss Sal lie
Yates, a sisb-- of Miss Adelaide,
c onsenting t become tie bride of
one and Miss Adelaide the other.
The parents of Mioses Yates stren-
uously objected to the double mar-
riage, but the young ladi;s were
not to be deterred, so they eloped,
met their lovers on the bank of a
little stream on the roadside near
their home, and, a preacher being
present, they wore quirtly married

The two couples settled within
two miles of Mt. Airy, and or sev-

eral years lived together. Owing
to domestic quarrels, however, two
homes were found necessary, and
each built a comfort'ihle home.
They lived alternate weeks at each
other's homes, and each raised a
large familv of children, some of
whom still live and are among the
most prosperous and hichlv-res- -
pected people in Surry county.

They were probably the most
wonderful of all human phenmn-cnal- s.

They lived to an advanced
age and were clever, law-abidi-

men. It is said that they would
6ometinies have their little quar-
rels, and one 'would threat n to
tick the other over the fence. In
1874 Eng, who had been in failing
health, died very suddenly. In-

deed, on awakening one morning,
his brother, Chang, found tl at Ei g
had died during the night. Phys-
icians were summoned, but lefore
they arrived Chang had died, and
they were buried as thev had lived,
side by side. Elemingshur Times--
Democrat.

With two little children subject
to croup we do not rest easy with-
out a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy in the house, for
the most severe attacks succumb
to a few closes of it. Morrison,
Colo,, Hud. For sale at L5 and 50
cents per bottle by Morphew A-

.White, I)rjggi,ts.

The Southern Git I.
Some weeks ago a correspondent

of the A sheville Citizen contribu-
ted this beautiful and exirrsiv.
tribute to the women of the South :

I will eing you a song of a wondVrfiil
land,

AVluTe thr wlu-e- woman doosn't 'xis,
"Where th girl that you love is sw

childish and hiatal
Astheirl that your grandfather)

kis.eih j

"Where t he bloomers don't bloom, and:the Skirt don't divide, j

And the maidens box or mare bet;!
Oh, the girls or the South we assure

you w i t ti pride.
Don't tail; Mid stia.ke oi-:- ir-

'

cites.
It was so popular tint tle At- -'

lanta Conbtitution copied it with-- iout credit, it traveled tar ai.d wide.
resting a nmnifiil iu tlie ,.?: ,,f
the Toronto 1 m am.
pai-.e- it was c, d w
comr.n ndat ion into
Journal. The C it
it? At:
i;i ' cr uit t'Vfii
Krws-O- ! server.

it this

F

li.o

.u:n thiit
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Atinnui

Hpv. Thomas Dixon, Jr.. will I
liver hi loctur. t n "TIh? Nw '

in K.iMh, NoM-mh- r W

iulOlVll.
An erowitnc-t- of the rxrctition f rollau
old I'rown w'i cmnntn- - : ' At G!e Citv,

ded thi troops ir:'wu u; srourjd l Nt-tt-l uiith, a
thegalkwg told me that Btovn j sanlted Maggie HeixJerfon, a
was as intelligent and genial a man ! young lady, in si' brutal manner.
:ia ever talk'! with so long as I Friday night 250 urrood, undis-th- e

subject of kl.i wry '.tus not men-- 1 gured men went to tro stockade
tionrd. Hut if that w;n broached and (it manded the culpr't. The
he leeame instantly transformed guards refused. The mob Covered
into almost a raving maniac. When them with Winchesters. Insist a ne
brought out for execution, h look- - was useless and they gave hiqi ftesday morning work in the
ed all around
ley of the

at beautiful val- - The mob Smith the plac-- brick yard of the new mill at ah

the of his crime and shot him to death, rietta.
JHu Ridge in the distance and
haul, 'This is indeed a beautiful
country, and I do not wonder that
vou ie.iiI(; love it h ." As for the

H Town's kissing n gro , father of the outraged girf, who the just under the shoulder
child on his the gal owe, headed mob, cut Smith's blade and sank. He

' TiVo

my informant said pure fie- -( ears for and mutilated came near drowning before
and that thing oc- - him otherwise in a liorrible man-- 1 could taken from

curred. Washington Post.

Dakota had an earthquake last
Friday.

The Rutherfordton Democrat
ays thatCapt. Jno. R. Eaves still

adheres to belief expressed in
his letter in April regarding the
death of fusion.

Spain has just negotiated a
of $I5,000,fjOO with which to carry
on the Cuban war. Why does not
the Spaniard profit by the example
of the thrifty Englishman and sell
a or two?

The tour of the Liberty Bell ill
:to doubt cause Spam to do some
hard thinking. '1 here is a possi-
bility that some day a Cuban bell
will carry the same news Spain
that this old cracked American
did to England. Observer.

United States Commissioner J.
Rarrett, of Tryon, Folk county,

while on the road between Colum-
bus and Tryon Monday evening,

waylaid and shot from am-

bush. Forty shot effect in
his body, but is thought will
recover. R. Democrat.

T e Democrat gives tin informa
tion triat iritiland .oor.", n f

pi tl.araetev of Rutherford
countv, w'ho wjs s ring i. tern;
t!i; Suth Carolina penitentiuiy
for robbery, eseaped from the pen- -
itentiary with rs felhnv convict,
Landrum Williams. They were
pursued to (ialfney and fired upon
by offices, iioth died of
their wo undo.

Mis. Amelia E. Rarr, writing to
the editor of the Ladies' Home
Journal, says "1 want a minis-
ter who will preach the gospel, and

politics, prohibition, sanitary
B'ience, etc. Ministers who think

people by preaching "very-thin- g

gjspel, make a great
mistake. There is nothing
draws like this gos-

pel. People may betemporaly at-

tracted by these outside subjects,
but many are grieved and
disappointed. It is alwa s safe to
preach the preaching that is spir-iliu'- .l

and old-fas- h ianed. It is the
only thing that satisfies."

There seems to be a fascination
for some clergymen in alliteration.
It a preacher's "Rum, Roman
ism and R 11 ion that helped
Blame lose New York, and last
Sunday a Chicago clergyman
preached on "Rum. Rags and Re-

ligion." Now let's have on
"Rule, Ruin and Republicanism,"
"Dough, and Democracy, or "Pie,
Puddin' and Populism." Durham

hen Sells . showed at
Spartanburg five hundred negroes
and three hundred white men get
drunk and held the town in terror,
and fought and tore each other
like dogs. When will men cease
to be fools? Just think of 300
white men drunk and lighting
negroes. A white man is as good
as a negro when he will stay sober
and behave himsell ; but for a
white man, who is many centuries
older in civilization tnan ti e
negro and w should exam-
ple for the negro, for him to get
drunli and put himself on a level
with the negro is an offence for
which there is no pardon that
white man is lower than a brute

. man wlio sets out to be gen
vru reformer should be sure that

I; is record is clean. Reforms
should always begin where charity
docs, at home. The public will lu t
iisien paiien-i- ;o xne reou.e- - ot a
man, however correct ni, y be
on some lilies, who is persi-ant- l'

and stubbornly set in his purpose
t go wrong on others, Christian
Advocate.

It is paid that at the present mo-
ment no less than cotton mills
are in course of erection in this
State. The Holt familv must be
the largest ov. or, - it cntrol

to of wijieti :t!--
e in Alaiijr,

county. Ti:. Worm ta:nilv.
11 .. .. .
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was

and while the He was brought here and jailed,
w ere held of rail- - His a one and he

road iron, his were mashed, probably die. Rutherfordton
joint by a blacksmith a democrat.
hammer the were a
shapeless mass of and borre.

The screams of the negro and
the of so much blood fren-
zied the mob, and they emptied

They

Smith

water.

T'.i'..pblv

then,
hands piece wound

joint,
hands

sight

their and Winchesters into n,ine two three n.iea fromtown
body. then his last Saturday, heard the

remains a brush howling dog. He searched for
ami piled until all were the brute

to larger oones. the aban- -
Henderson, when assaulted
desperately, and the left

forefinger was bitten off the
second joint, the pelvic cut
horribly, her fractured and
one eye gouged out. She is still
alive, but there is hope h .c
recovery.

Two cases leprosv hay been
reported in Iowa.

Judge Green is seriously 6ick
the east, and in consequence Gates
Superior Court was missed last
week.

U5

ascertains that since
the 10th June excursion-
ists have visited Asheville.

Dr. Talmage who has accep- -
call to
d his h

('Jtv,
t'ii m

I).
wife, Asheville, back from a
European trip.

A earthquake occurred
in Honduras last week, the
most ever known there
Three were killed and
man)' more missing.

A mob lynched a negro
son, Mo., last Saturday for a temp
ting commit rape upon Minnie
Rust, aged 14, the daughter res-
pectable white

V. S. secretarv-treas- u-

the Farmers' State
is pushing his suit against

W.T. Crawford the
Ninth for libel. was

suit for slander, which
Barries lost.

Mr. Chas. MeKesson, Mor- -
ganton, is on the road a new
lecture, entitled "Paul Athens."

Salisbury World Asa reward
for his the wreck of the
vestibule train last week by in-

forming the agent a misplaced
tho Southern has given

Rev. W. II. Brj-an- t a pass over its
system for five ye ars. The reward
is merited, for had the discovery
not made consequences
would have been disastrous.

Pills.
Send your address to H- - K. Bucklen t

Co.. Chicago set a f: te box ol
New Life Pill--- . trial ion

ince vou of their rents pills ure
ejsy in action nnd r.re jiarticul.irly t if.

in the of ConstipHtioTi Sick
Hendaclie. Malaria Liver trou-
bles th?y bHve been pnved ir.Viible.
They are run teed to be
from every substance o b
purely Thev noi we.ken
their action, by yivm to stom-
ach and bowel., re e.ly tho

Rtgular per box. by
& White, Druggist.

Excellent Clothing

At Reasonable Prices.
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A liai'ttt Shot. I

i Henry Upton, co'ored. outraged j

v.r.vrk, , daughter (jus
I-- oruey, coiwred kar Union '
on Thursday last week
The crime n--a a brutal one ;

and in its j
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and deputy Millard Hop-
per and Miller Watson were eent ;

him. found him Wed
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A Brutal Deed.
As a was passing

alonj? th nenr hm old old
pistols

; or
Smith's They threw, he pitiful

on heap, fired it of a
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even me at bottom of an
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Free

f ani!

These
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do bj

ize

WC'A.

fled.
most

liorrible

that

read

haif

doned shaft. Investigation'devel
oped the fact that its owner had

tired it and had throw n
into the shaft and left it die
starvation. The dog was res-

cued and "we hope the will
look after iis cruf owner. It. Dem-
ocrat.

As the owner would have done
unto the poor dog, so let it done

i unto owner. Any lighter pun-

ishment would not commensu-
rate with the heinousness his
crime.

All Free.
Those who have uaed King's New

Diucovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
it Frep. Oil on at'vcrlised

m TriJ t?.)i.tle. Fife, fibi d your
.rn- 1 aJJi-f-- ci 11. V.. nurkh-r- . V.o ,
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get sorts PRINTING
done

and lowest prices.
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LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, BILLS. POS

TERS, ETC. ETC.

Satisfaction

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO THE

MA C

hen wf ay excellent, we mean excellent, wnen
clothes art made and trimmed properly. $0.00 to
$9.(K) buys fair suit, $10 to $17 nice one.

for men, boys and Children. Ev
ery grade except the trashy ones.

and
Clo

A vfry Isrse r.H ihe d

DRESS SILKS,

A Ien.irtnirnt in which we Jo
reahon being that we deserve to.

.tnplp Kit,j'

Household

Joen-to- n

JOB

Guaranteed.

Marion Record,

RIOX, N.

OVERCOATS

Ladies, Misses
Childiens ks.f.....

r.?3ortr.rit:abrr.c!r.?

VELVETS,

big the
Our stock w ould i

h& a crriit to citv much larger than Aieville. '

(ieirTal
m V,

Hosiery, nuiil
Buttcric! Pattci'M.

Fttnc

Upton

Watson

gertleman

coiiMimeu,

it to

courts

Druggists.

ENVELOPES,

biisinees,

ASUnvILI.E,X.C.

A SPECIFIC
ron

la Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,

AND LUNC TROUBLES,

AVER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL

"Two years ago, I had the grippe

and it left me with a cough which gave

me no rest ni.sht or Jay. My family
wvi. . n.tiui fnr mt. rhancrinz

a

a

things I had taken, were cot helping

me, but, in spite of Lis attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing' one day of a gentleman who bad
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, aud before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily "Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's SarsapariHa.

WANTED-A- N IDEA 5iSSS
thing to patent? Protect your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEIt-BUK- N

& CO.. Patent Attorneys, Washington
U. C, for their 51,800 prize offer.

SALE OF YAIURBIE REAL ESTATE.

Unltrd .srats of , )

Western l"i-- t net r-- Nith nrrimr..
Vccriteis. Miller t- Vn., Plaintiirs

vs.
C. 1). lilanton, W. M. Iilanton, J. T.

Doftic and T. II. Cobb, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an execution

in favor of the above named plaintiffs,
issued from tlie Circuit Court - of the
United States, in the above entitled

a use, tried at the .November lerm
thereof, 1894. in the city of Asheville,
sa'd writ being1 now in my hands, I
vi 1 at 12 o'clock noon on Mondav,
November 4th, 18!).", at the court
house door in Marion, North Carolina,
sell to the highest bidder for cash at
public auction the following valuable
real estate situate in McDowell county,
State ot .North Carolina, as the prop
erty of W. M. Iilanton, or so much
thereof as may" be necessary to satisfy
said execution :

1st Tract. A larce and valuable lot
in the said town of Marion bounded on
the North by the lands of Geo. E Lee
aud the heirs at law of the late S. J.
Neal. on the East by Gardin Street, on
the South bv the lands of W. L. Wil
liamson, and on the West by Main
street, being the lot on which the said
W. M. lilanton now lives.

2nd Tract. Lot No. 27 in said town'
bounded on theEpst by Gardin street.
on the North by the lot of W. McD.
liurgin, on the South by Henderson
treet, and on the West by Main street.

and being the lot on w hich the store
house stands in which A. lilanton &
Co., nre now doing business.

3rd Tract One undivided third in
terest in a tract of land containing
about 40 acres lying Westof the town
of Marion, adjoining tlie lands of J. L
Morgan, v . McD. lUirgin and John
Carso.i, and known as the Henry Iluth--
steiner tract of 'an 1, the said tract hav
ing been conveyed to the said W. M.
Blanton. J (J. Nal and W. McD. Bur--
gin by the said Henry Utithsteiner.

4tn iract one undivided lull in
terest in a lot of land in the said town
adjoining G. W. Crawford and the
Southern Kailroad, and known and
designated as the Tan Y'ard lot, and
beins? the same lot on which J. L. Sior- -
gan is now engaged in the tanning
business.

5th Tract. Twenty-thre- e aTc of
land, more or less, lying ii the watrs
of South Muddy creek, South-ca- st of
Marion, which is fully described in
deed from William Dellinger and wife
to the said W. .M. Blanton, which deed
appears on record in the oflice of th?
Kegister of Deeds' of McDowell coun-
ty in Book No. 11, Jpag- - 85, to which
reference is hereby made.

6th Tract. One undivided half
interest in a tract of land in the Eas-
tern part of the town of Marion, ad-

joining the lands of Geo. J. Tate, and
being the tract conveyed to the said
W. M. Blantt-- and J.G. Neal bj II
A- - Tate, said tract contains four acres,
more or less. This the first day of Oc-

tober, 1905. T.J. Allison,
U. S. iiarshall.

By E. M. Goolsby. Deputy.

Bring your
Record office.

Job Work to the

FIRST CLASS

-- RLSTAURANT- .

In rear of Ratliri".- Store.

NICE FRK.-!- MEALS AT ALL

IIOT'Ri.

JACK CORPENING. Proprietor.

Livuiv! Feed Stable
IS AT THE

Southern Depot- -

CONVENIENT TO EVERYBODY.

Everything New except our terms' whi
are Spot Cash.

Tins Ti-- . paper, Needles le. a raper, Load Pr.cils 1 .m-- j ?c arh, best k
pt-- s 4c a rack. Vritinff Paper 3, 4 and 5c a quire. Box Papers, 7, p j''"
I'm-- . :t Lox, Si'hool S rones lc each, Clerks 65 and Tr-- oa h. Collar Butt.
a dozen, Lamps 12, 13, 25,35 and;45 each, Safety Pius 2 ami 3ca vlk,n

;i
Thread 2c a spool, Ball Thread lc a ball. ' r'"i
ALL OTJIEK (IOODS EQUALLY AS LOW IX PKICE. Jt'ST I v P

LINE OF JAPAXKSK GOODS. ALSO DOLUS, TOYS

Gl ass-war- e, Crockery and Tin-war- e.

PRICES A LWAYS RIGHT AT

MEDD'S VARIETY STORE.

MACB0NALD- - WAREHOUSE 'STATES V I LLE, N. C,

Will be complete! an J ready for breaks of Tobacco on Wtln.,Jav
October 23d, 1S95.

As onr grounds and luildinjrs are not rented but belong to our-

selves, we shall spare no expense in adopting all the latest xnouVn
improvements, including telephone, electric lighu and (superior a-

ccommodations for planters and their teams.
It shall be ouraim to study the interest of our patrons ard

strive to make the MAC DONALD WAREHOUSE popular tiul ro
liable for TOBACCO SALES as any in the State. We only &

trial. Come and see us.

Oct. 1, 1S95.

B- E-

Macdonold & Batten.
References: First of Statesville, N.C

HE

IBMncL

ALL OTHERS
Until you see our line of HATS AND

The bottom has dropped out on Hats,
The STOVER TIES are the leading Mens course shoes on the market.
Try one pair and you will use no other.

One Pound package of soda 5 cents.
Visit nis at the old Hyams' stand. Respectfully,

Cfeax&cxloia'a Hya end Skia Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic 8c re Evert,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipplea, PUes
Eczema, Tetter, bait Kheum and bcald licaa,
25 centa per box. For ealo by druggists.

TO HOSSX OT7NEP S.
For petting a horse in a Cne healthy con-

dition try Dr. CadVs Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, euro
Vie? of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worma, giving
new life to an old or over worked horre. 25
cents per package. For sale by droggibta.
Vorpbew k Wkit, Druggists.

REDUCED RATES.
Go to Slates sq itfeTaaiicQsi txpcsmcq

Al LANTA, GA ,

September 18 December 31, 1895.

For the abovo occstolon the Southern Itailwaj-Co- .

will sell low-r- rour tickets to
ATLANTA, OA., and return on tbo follow- -'

ins basis:

FROM- -

Aloxandria.Vft
Ashevilk', N. C
BurH:i-i"n- , X. C...
Burnt villo. Va
Culpeper, Vu
Chat am, Vh
Charlott-viilf- , Va.
Chapel Hill,N.C...
Concord, X.C
Charlotte, N.C
Danville, Va
Durham. N. C
Front Hovel, Va ...
C, rcfiisboro. N. C...

oldborn. N.C.

Hickorv. N. ..
HifTh Point, C
Hot Springs, C ....
Hcnfli-rson- , N C

Va
fioxinjrtoii, ....
Morranton, C
Marion, C
Newton, X.C
Ornnpe, Va
Oxford. X.C
Richmond, Va

C
Ilaeiuh. O
South fl)fit.n, Va ....
Strrthbunr, Va
fRlisburv, C
Ptatesvilli', C
Tiiylor9vi!l. C...
Tryon, C
WHbitixton. C - -

W-s- t l'oiur, Va
Warreiitoti. Va
Wilkesloro. N.C ...
Win9tfn-Sale-

National Hank

TO
SHOES.

aJ B

to.S5 19.25 '14.00. ..i.
12.KV 9.4t 5.75
1S.70H.7O. i H.65...,.
21.25 17-- 11. .. .
25.0018.55: 113.50'
20.C515.:..... 10.5.r,

X 2? 17.05 112.40
biO.4OX5.0Cr 10.35!.-..- ..

J0 10.40 6.55
13 IV. 9.65 5.85
liO.Or) 14.70 10.20
'J0.40 15.00 10.45- -

20.2510.25 At.(0
17 i5 O.LO

1.7515.U5 11.C0....
Ilerdersonvillf, N. C. Ill TO .30

N.
N.

X.
N.

X.

N.
N.

N.
X.

X.
X.

1.

X.

14.

ir.:0 u;s,
I1A.U5 U.4
!1 i.W IU')

M 41 l..fiO 10.!i

7.25

6.75

witi..:a u.rio
Id V 11.83 8.U1
1".:1 '11.25 7.25
H.8.r 10.5(0 7.10
15.r,ij 11.25 7.25
.4..V1.00 W.10
20.40 1.1 Oil 10.45
21.2517 05 12.40
1H.H51J.W) t.70
20.40 15 ()0 10.45
21.551.VK) 10.M)
jr.. 25 19.25 11,00
15.00 11.25 j 7.25
15 : 0 11.25 7.25
10.:55 12.0(1 8.15
10.75 7.b5 ' 4 .SO
2"i. 25 19.25 14.00
2J1.C517.C5 12.W)
2',.251'.25 14.UI

..51ti.K 11.. W. ...
10.0iin.tt 9.K0

(llutes from intcrmeUiatc points In proportion.)

EXPLANATION.
Ol nmn A : Ti ket will 1k fo!J Siitmttfr 5
nd li, anl daily from ."epN-mfH- !5 Llwi-m-b- t

r 15, incluH.vc, wiili Cu&l limit January
7, 1M.

G.lumnll: Tk kMawill 1 sold dnlly f 'om'
Sop'tmlx'r 11 to December 15, 1M5. inciuive.
wirh lltial limit twenty (20; days from da e of

Column C: Tickets w il h sM daily from
Sof.fcinbf r L5 to r comber 00, 1W5, incluflve,
wirh final 1 rait flit en 415) djya from lateol
bkIo. N' ticket tu bear longer l.mit than Janu-arvT.l-

Cobium D : T cket4 will be '.d on Tuesdays
and Tbursdaysof each week from September
17 unt 1 December 24. 1KB. inclusive, wits final
limit ic 10) days from date of sale.

(Vl'irn 1 E: lickets w:ll b? sold daily from
Sr"nl-e- 15 to ix" r;iKrr 3rt, Lif5. lnclnsire,
wi'h rcu 7ilja from date of sale.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
N ibe only lire entering the Exposition
Ground, bavmg' a doubie track, standard
(ruape railwny from the center of the city of
Atianta to the LxpoaUJon

For tickets and full information apply to
your nearest atpt, or addraas
J. L CCLP. - W. A. TUBE,

Traffic Manager, Oenl Pass. Agtn
1300 Peons. Ave TTaiMngton, D. C.

LOL'IS WALKER,
Hoot and Shoe JIakcr

Uap.iov, X.C.
Repairing done in the neatest pisi

blettylo. Prices erj low. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Subscribe for The Recohd. Only
$1 ptr year.

RE

-

CET.THE BEST
' WhenymareabotttobtiTaSewtejMachhj

i do not be deceived by alluring advertisroienta
' and bs led to think you caa get Uu best uum1,
j finest flaiahod and

Most Popular
for a mere Bong. See to it that

j you buy from reliable manu--
lactttrers that tave grained a
reputation byhoneatandsqnare
dealing:, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

rr ir
fvi'-l-

Light Running
There la none in .he world that

-- T can equal in mechanical con- -jl struction, anraDiniy oi woibihk
nneneis ut uaiau,

a appearance, or has as masf
as the

New Home
It has Automatic TaiUloa. Double Peed, stnte
on both sides ot needle ( patented), no other h;
k ; New Stand ( fatented driving wheel hntd
on adjustable cenUrs,thus reducing friction to
the minimum,

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE EEW HOME SEIIHG MiCHHK CO.

nl,lfiM. BafN,NiM. m?inoSra,W.T
dnCAOO.lIA. 8T. LOIH, MO. DlLLAS. lUU.

J. J.

B
PRICES

JAMES MOKRI.S.

improvements

C. KKWL4.VI)

ron SALE Y

J G MCH0LS &BR0

Tl'HISNANl.

BI.ACKSCUItO, H .,

SASH;

DEALER IN

DOORS

TL'RKISHED

AFFL1CATICN.

CN

JAMES C. L1NY.

Attorneys at Law
2JAKIOX, - - -- . - X.C

Will j ractice in McDowell and ad-

joining counties. AlILusinefs intru-te- d

to tht-i- r care will receive prompt
ar.d iiri-takin- attention.

W.

Lenoir, X. C.

M. A SES LAN I'

Marion. X C

ATTOKXEYS AND COUXSZLLOKd
AT LAW.j

MARION", - - - - X.C
Practice in the courts of the 10,

11, and 12th districts, and the Su-

preme court of N. C, aud the U.
S. CcurU of Weetrrn Ditstrict of
N. C.

GEO. JP. JE&1DT3D- -

PIIVSIC IA. and SI KGEOV
Offeri his prcfesional services tx

the public. Office : Old Kort X. 9.
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